A Lenten Journey through Liturgical Art Writing the Holy Icon:

“
-

”

A Four-Day Iconography Workshop
in Newberg, Oregon

April 1st – April 4th, 2016
This workshop will be held on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday and coincides with the 3rd
Liturgical Sunday of Lent, “The Veneration of The Holy Cross”. The prototype chosen (see detail below)
is simple yet highly symbolic and is accessible to beginning and intermediate level students. The
workshop is open to those with or without artistic experience.
Greek Byzantine technique will be taught through demonstration step-by-step, on an easel placed
before the students by master instructor, Magdalene Grace Deane. Included in the course are teachings
on iconography history, method, theology and askesis (to enhance a prayerful lifestyle).

You are invited to experience a holy setting where fasting and prayer
are encouraged for the duration of the classes. Each participant will
receive a prepared wooden icon panel, brushes/pencil, tracing
pattern, gilding material and natural pigments for hand-formulated
egg tempera paints.

Cost: $400
You may Register & Reserve a Work Station by Phone, Post or Email

A deposit of $100 is required at registration with balance due on the first day of the workshop.
Please note that deposits are non-refundable. Upon registration you will receive a Workshop Packet with studio address,
directions and other preparation information.
Please make check payable to D.M.G. Deane or make an online payment as directed below:
By Phone

By Email

Please Call

Please Email

503.530.6055

iconographer@hagiatheodora.org

Include your Name, Phone and/or Email.

Include your Name, Phone and/or Email.

You may send a deposit by post or make an
online payment as directed in the next columns.

You will be emailed a Paypal Invoice where you
may use your credit or debit card to make a
deposit online.

By Post
Please Post a Note to:

D.M.G. Deane
PO Box 1001
Newberg, Oregon
Include your Name, Phone and/or Email and
deposit check

Please visit www.hagiatheodora.org to learn more about the school and its director.

